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HJSLTS, HETBSS, IECTUHIS STRANGE CRIMINAL CASEl$ENT T0 HOUlLf correction. j MAYOR CORRY SUSTAINED
f Too West Our. .ten Italian $

ELROY KEN THE A R D FROM.

Create D'eturtance n Tew nhae) and
Then Oiaaaaaare.

t'Jryty Krnt. rh eM'atvJ fTvun the
tenced W Stealing Petatees.AUDITORIUM - BRATTLEBORO OF ATTORNEY GENERAL BELIEVES

HIM WITHIN AUTHORITY.
MOVE FOR REARGUMENT

PATRICK MURDER CASE.
Xujrw Mongeil and tlutsepplo West Dutuwmm lealOne Solid Week crtmuul rj of Ih Waterbury fcsytum

Aujr. Ei atut Ita ti'wr trn at Urit.
vrvasl rvtttjy-t- hr i nt m

V11. m h n.l bA.t ,Vt.Liv l.Vilnt.COMMENCING
iunt fGifJi'ytil Kt ti- t- West R;er;'ruiicvikl r arraigned befor Jtt-- ;

A:sd Wiwj in Vcta Not ta Reverse tic L S. LynJ at purmwrst-w- y- -
- , . ... terday mornm on th charge of steal- -

PhaM of Th-- Eatraerdina Cats r found amity and were ftittii-- l

. Uv wn rn sw than two r mev
Ita Legal H tory. ittua tar- - rmtnh n th ttvntw f

UMlciitr Centennial Oay D e eJ
Day of "Great PWa Em'temonf
and Saloona Are Ordered C'oeed
Oea e Doubt Legalit af Order.

Monday, QlL Kent ar'.J hi tuthrr lOvwellyn atarled
fr a it) a Kit J lf (x'tatora
Isul nly rtiv'rmttit Th ptt a
wctv tirhvvrtrd an4 th tt mn atartrdOCTOBER l

MHivi mrj Aortlio wer titatv'a Ainicny S. Hillitr Jik- -Th tas if Altwrt T. Pasrteit. hv if r)ur. nuic'jtr and. it t u"JvrtolKr. F WillarvJ Maroon rrest the
no$t t!sei about maa io the New fwitii'ttoa f the munler o the asvl ..... . .ur w - 1 tv ..r 1 i.wi m w .1.u- -tl h- - !tate Attivrny It t Rvmitli.iriatr. WlUiam M rf h Rivrv. in T tt,,u..n, .V.d tHat thr.'o. rttt. hk'h M U N-- ,:t

'ft X rvsJ JZ?..??211kJltZL ?utrU' frvm Mr T-- ft hthr or lu.t Vir K M iVrrhi iti I aiici j jhj.f t'Hktv'fr h cwurt e-- atipwals at Altwiny. tAl !lkus found the overturned aon within ,wt i'iiit!!ffrM iw hJ nl(J h authority m ordr- -
a joot of tKKl benejitH It. A ahortP(ht of STt. :4 and h able t. III 4ti iLKtl b cUxl Yill- -
ilistam-- e from the woii yotin Kentrbtnt of eateiUl I

X. T, MiMiAijr. IVt. J. in an iswl as
tvnvtrkat'! a ay of the previous
Dfca.a of this which thrvu:h"uu

lwrt me of the most extraordin-
ary In the vrimitial h!tMry of the
Stilts.

Pitrlvk's counsel. F"rmr I'nlteJ

nose brvken. a fcr ah In th

trace th thieves to their horn re.tr
the ar-ni- te quarry. A thirl Italun.
Xiisiia Motijrvii. einwnied in th
th-f- t bu' he left We IHiiuutenfton a.

a he found out that H". Taft

ilontcelier. Mr. Mtt eut no writ- - If".
PRESCELLE

THE NOTED

Hypnotist and Mind Reader

Endorsed by the elite of all cities

ten o'ii'.kxv aa he has been buoy withi hack of his reck and his face and head
badly cut and bruised.the murder trial at ISurtuisloa and t Tb bay at once suiuiiHined help and

ESTEV
Pianos and Organs are the product of years

combined with the most approved

methods of manufacture, the best of skilled work-

manship, the finest of materials. The verdict is that

wherever civilization has reached its highest develop-

ment in music, the name of Estey is a household word.

We could make Estey Pianos and Organs cost less

money than they do, but we won't : if we tried to com-

pete with the kind that are "just as good and a great
deal cheaper," we should be compelled to sacrifice some

one or more of the essentials. Whatever instrument bears

the Estey name must be such an one as we can abso-

lutely recommend to prospective purchasers. We make

no extravagant claims. We simply ask a chance to

show you what we can sell and to tell you why we

think it will be to your advantage to buy where you are

sure of good, honest service. Our terms are as reason-

able as any good dealer can arTord to offer.

LSTLY ORGAN CO.

a taatra IeJi stec to have htrti has tutJ r.o tttne to prepare one. out his father was taken hni ittimediaiety.!tat- - Senator IMvU R HilL mr- - ami hi associates ftiiiishel. State" he adtised th ta(e attorney to f
onentr-- l a brtf m aufrt i t hi bid- - Attorney Ryjer arr.rvvl for th state M. h re.uiwj cM.ciusttyoue keepln, open Ved-(wl-

! h h'of the mayor". or-!?-
THon for a or the cas. t the heartnj. and H. C. lUrber wan t uesday ut defianc- -

had a row and the horses ran. ovr-turnt- tt

the waavn on top of him. He
-- ..m. -- ire -- jtusi i .t.iii. Vj rvs ri tr trie ervt ot Mr. lart 4, rthe court last Jane by a vote of 4 to J. -- h respmident were tt , s mieted ther W a ouetKriIn the of this brief hecourse rxMnt hy cvunwi. 'vkhrther or not iVncennial day can t

lisiwi. Press. Clers . Doctor and
public New Feature Magnificent
Illnsirsted Soosrs. Chan of Pro- - say he remember that an irvm was

stuck In his neck and that he told Ki-

rov to remove it. but Instead of so do--
out that a sn of Judge John Clinton i

Gray, one of the judres of th court Murder in Second Degrao.jramme each evenicst. Ladies cisrht,
S.mdsT. October th. Matinee

P. 3L the Ucensee that the law m,ot W '1'of actvais and one of thoa who vol- -
ed against th reversal of Patritk's farther. Kent does not remember any- -The Jury to the case of Beatmku ;wn4trtted a th nwayor Interprets it

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c. onviction. was an assistact district VVUitam. a soldier. chared with the a dtt,w uftlfra tv, put J
attorney of V Torts county, and murder of Policeman James Met! rath ,n t r lo fieit jy case that nueht
participated in the rrosecuthn of Pat-- ; of Purlmittoti brvuht in a verdict off,. t,nusht aituinst any license hoidernek. guilty of murder in th second dretfor kwln ojwn Wednesday.Behold how great a fire

The opposing brief of District At--

thin that occurred after that and i
not positive w hether h extricated him-
self frvm under th wson and crawled
to the brook or was dnucired there by
Klroy. Hts pockettsvk has been mis-In- jt

siiu- th fracas.
It ts said that Klroy Kent slept In a

barn at South Windham Friday nlicht.
but before nioruin had left for part
unknown. It is also said that he had
ben In Towns hend for three week
previous to th trouble.

torney Jerome, drawn, it Is said, by
the late ic JoJsn S. Landon

illitn? master kuidieta. A small mate- - cu
tv. So uvfaraace. of trifling coat, but.

ltd off doe. tk family. Wi year do-i-tr

la J Sa(. 't I Life In. Co. of
Ti JUastii.) ORsiASlZED 1MB.

at rfunington yesceruay nwnnw 1 ne , Ast wf confereiw held
pr.aity U imprisonment for Jife. Sen- -

j M.ntdav. IVL I. between th stat
tencr was mt MViMunccd. Th r- -

attorney and the licensees and their
spondents ! was insanity Ho h ; ttornev. it was decided to ckw the
been for several months under obser- - 1Uv,t5j lvlacwJ. Bct sides presentedvat ion to test his sunny at the state,, ..,,- - th nr,ir 10

a short tint before his death, and
riled by Assistant District Attorney,
Howard Hans, characterizes SenatorH. E. TAYLOR A SON, Cen. Agts.,

C8.BT BLOCK. BUtTLEaOKO. T. Hi!!' comment upon JudK Gray' ' hospital for th Insane at ateroury ...lVi hut t(. ODi,,,B , th attorney
pariicipatian in th judgment of the I general was that th mayor had theWhen You Want a Job court as being such as "no deer of' T(, vvillia Murdor Trial. 'authority to close th saloons, and
eminence in counsel could render re-- further, that in case they Insisted onIsse in iul it done promptly, done well wt 8ratt'bro Pottoffie Figurv.

Th aros. receipts of the Brattle- -s(ectaMe. The sujticesuon that" The arguments in the v 1111am openinr they would be apprehendedU ft nw-.-- r. price- - The neat time yon need
a prrn or inn!c telephone H- -.

F-- xi and I 'll delivered by toe basket. Or-d- rr

b k as Al Wood hardware slur.
Jude Gray violated proprieties in tak- - murder cas at Gurlnujton were mad ; ty ihe police and Indicted for every boro pstotBc durinc the year euded
ins irt in this case is as contempt- - Tuesday. iK-t-. J. ami ta case went to Kite mad, the penalty for each would Sept. W rassed the IW.W mark, he-ib- le

as it is impudent." the district the jury Wednesday, th beginning of te jtng fJt.4J.i. an incrwa of lili.JT
attomev's brief declares. the third week of th trial. Th state! 1- -. .n,imv .if th.. mltelover th corresponding weriiHl a vear

Brattleboro, Vermont.Sales Department,
W.H.MOODY
26 Clark Street.

i The legal history of Patrick's case evidence in rebuttal Monday. Oct. .!upn Mayor Corry and asked if a ago. and l.tli.l more than the fiscal
may b summariied as folKvws: Ar- - tended to show the sanity of Wll- - r s could not be effected by year ending Jur.e JO. !&. Th sales

freste.1 Oct. 4 Trial began Jan. Kama. The w itnesses ex.iniined in-- j his allowing th saloons to remain of postage stamps, stamped en-l--
.

j.. Convicted March ii. Wi .j eluded Prs. V. L. ".. and O O. I open until th arrival of the first! opes and postal cards th past 12
I Put In death house in Sin Sing Andrews of the state hospital for thejtrajnJ wn Wednesday morning, audi months amounted to liS.9lW.15 or

. . . . i .. . .. b. . I.... v,..... .. , . .... . i - -- . . . K ih 11 r..i.im(April . Ivr. Apteral for new trial Kk,"r' T . r.'.... mayor saia empnaucany. -- o. mi htvm -

from ItrattI- -
Keb. 14. IS)3. Petition for new trial tneticai uuestions put oy m oetenc. fr a minute" j year. 1 r.e collections
denied by the trial court March J. K Harpm of Windsor, formerly a( Actortlimt to the opinion of the at-- i bro publishers on their iwpers mallca

iontsiile the rountv at th on cent a1MJ. Argument on appeal to court of warden at the state prison, was a wit-- 1
i,rrey-genera- l. the license cotnmis- -UofatfAn Old Range

Are SimplyWastingCoalfr Burning up the Price ofaNew

appeals postponed for second time.'"" r the state in remittal rnaay. isiouers had no part in this case, a it
May 30 101 Argument for reopen- - Sept. Is. He testified that Williams i rested entirely with the mayor a chief
ing'case Keb. It mi. Arguments fors brought to the stat prison for ntigistrat of the city,
new trial March 15. li. Cnun -f keeping and that he had an op- - The license say that they never
fuses to grant new trial, affirms eon- - portunity for observing him. He said:oa(j any disposition to do anything

pound rate was $i.i0it, or Jl.Ili.M
more than a year ago.

The Fall Train Schedule.
There are comparatively few changes

in the new schedule which goes into
effect on the Boston Maine and Cen-

tral Vermont railroads Monday. The

vietion June . 1W5. Refuses star tfimums appeared sane 10 mm u contrary to law- - but they had consult
el go.yi legal advice In and out of the
city and had been advised the mayor
had no right to dose th saloons. So
they wished to know what their rights
were under th law.

execution June 14. mi. Execution had no hallucinations to bis kiwwi-s- et

for Aug. 7. June 1. 1S05. Motion idg during his stay there. He did not
for reargument and stav of execution talk much. tn the cross examination
granted Julv 2. 1W5. Renewal ot;he said that Williams asked him once
motion for reargument Oct. S. 11K5. for permission to so Mary Rogers

! hanged.
I In replying to a long, hypothetical

Fro Trainina in Nursing. question put by I. fl Oushman. attor-- Th Montpelier Centennial.
Montpelier. for 114 years a town ami

y the terms of a fund to be admin- - ney for the respondent Friday. spi.

south bound trains will run about a
thev have during the summer. The
owl train from Montreal will leave
here at 5 S1 a. m the New London
train at T.iS, the retrular Springfield.
Mass.. mail train at 9.0S. th Millers
Falls train at 10.U. the afternoon ex-

press in place of the White Mountain
at 2.1S. the afternoon train for Keen
and New London at 4. 10 and the
Springfield. Mass.. afternoon mall at
4.JJ. The first train from the south
will be that over the New London road

15CS vvesja uirWl in connection with the Phila- - : 19. Pr. J. F. Berry, an expert In mn

IS
for ten years a city, celebrated Wed-
nesday. Oct. 4. the 10th anniversary of
the establishment of the state capital
there. The weather was fine and the
attendance estimated at SS.OOO. The
city was beautifully decorated and the
exercises passed off smoothly. Fine
music was furnished by the Montpeiler

delphia school for nurses. Wltherspoon i tai diseases, replied: "He was In an
building. Philadelphia, a number of j abnormal mental condition. He was
women from every county will receive deranged." He referred to Williams's
free training in nursing. They will condition after returning from the
be provided with room, board, nurse Philippines where he was III of

unit l the refinements nf a ver. State insane hospital nurses
reaching here at Th 11.14 will
arrive at the usual tlm from Spring- - tfrom Waterburv testified regardingMalies Cooking Easy" military band. Sherman band of Burwell appointed Christian home. At

graduation the diploma of the school
lington ahd the Vergennes band. The
events of the day included a sunrise
salute fired from the state house yard

th mental condition of the respond-
ent. Thursday. Sept. 2S. the princi-
pal witness for defence was J. W.
Ketchum. now confined at Middlebury
In the Addison county jail, serving a bv a battery of cadets from xortnnera

university of Xorthtteld: band con

and th Order of the Red Cross will
be conferred, qualifying for practise
In any state or country; the railroad
fare will then be paid back home.
They will be given two year" train-
ing under skilled leaders or th term
may be shortened to eighteen months

Old JZoftge. ta&en, rt JEx.chxi7tpc
EMERSON & SON, BRATTLEBORO

(by taking a preliminary course of six

sentence of seven year for ronmng
the Farmers" National bank of Ver-genn-

who was brought to Burling-
ton on a habeas corpus writ to testify-H- e

said that he was confined on the
same floor In Chittenden county Jail
wtth Williams at one time. The lat-

ter was peculiar In his actions. He
imagined he heard voices, spirits, etc.

months reading; ana study at nome.
A special short course enables young
women to quickly qualify themselves
for rt and a substantial in- -TO RENT,FOR 8ALE.WANTED.

jcome. Tn addition to regular nursing.REST Cottage House, Modern. EdgettTO A C".

field Mass., while the amernown ex-

press will reach here at S Ii meeting;
the south bound express at the local
station. There are no changes In the
S.S5 and 10.1 over the Boston Maine
and the 9.50 over the New London,
white the afternoon train from Xew
London will arrive at 2 05 as it has
been doing this summer. The Sunday
paper train will arrive her at 8.27 a.
m. and leave at 4 22 p. m. There will
be no change In the running time or
the trains over the West River railroad.
The night expresses between New York
and Quebec were taken oft Tuesday
and the White Mountain express will
make Its last trip today.

Bellows Falls New Industry.
The Bellows Falls New Industry

company has been granted a charter,
the Incorporators being M. F. Davis.
A L. Held. J. C. Day. K. U Walker and
P. H. Hadley. The present purpose is
to subscribe $$.000 and take over

factory on Russell street, which
has been rented tor a box factory

nAi-i- e for five vears at a

the young women are taught how to The respondent had told the witnessSALE iecond- - hand office safe. EdgertFOB fn. fBell boys. Brooks Hoi- -
TyA.MEDi that ne naa a pue ot ouneo money m

the west and that he was once with aruBt.o-i"uw- r"
lw,r R r UriTHkRHEAP. It

preserve their own neaitn; now to
recognise, avoid and destroy contag-
ion: how to establish and maintain

TXlR BALE A few una of hay in barn.
1". Jt lKiK.ANTED A cook, wage fS. Apply to X

40tfw gang which robbed some woman, whoIi I llbbt. 14 Ianun si. TENEMENT TO RESr-UE- O. H. Iiaxyew.

certs bv the garrison band from Fort
Ethan Allen and the Montpelier mili-
tary band: exercises at the Armory
hali. which included speeches by Mayor
Corrv and Gov. Bell, and a strong ad-

dress by Hon. Joseph A. DeBoer of
Montpelier: a parade of military !
fraternal bodies. Including about SO00

men. reviewed by Gov. Bell and staff;
the third decennial reunion of the
Vermont Legislative Reunion society,
attended by about 1000 former law mak-
ers and some prominent history makers
of Vermont: and a great display of
tl reworks and electrical illuminations.

The property of the Barre Telegram,
which suspended publication. August
11. a petition In bankruptcy being filed

September 8. was sold at auction
Thursday, September 2S. The prop-
erty was purchased for a sum approx-
imating $700 by Isaac I Robbina. a
Barre printer. H. C. Whttehill of

publisher of the Waterbury
Record, was in Barre Friday negoti

He thought tnis cjiuseuperfect sanirarv conditions about the; cursed themX place for ale. Cua. Laso. Frost Place.
TAN'TEO rirl for housework. APP'T w M his trouble. He threw papers andJiSI. W. H. HAYWOOD, nilici"

luR SALE Pair of gxl working oxen. H.
1TASIEI-Chimi- ief nd wll to cleaa.and 'I'O RENT Furnished rwnw to geailemen,

I also reliable woman wanted for house work.
..,-- 1 Plllnt St. Town. 40

hooks into the corridor of the Jail to
apneas the spirits calling for them.u v ivchmtkl itrmiiieiMtru. -imilr work I V Km. 13 Reed M

home: they are prepared ror positions
as office nurse and physician's assis-
tant; they get a practical knowledge
of city mission movements, deaconess
training, college settlement work, and
are trained for special positions of
trust In institutions.

TllCH FOR SALE Chester nite pigs nve
1 week old. Price H each. Hoiohtoij

r ANTED 2 be ted roomsaear Mio street.
Innnira finnnxOW. PEB0 & VERMONT NEWS.

RENT-Ro- val Tyler place on Tyler street.rSeven rooms, modern conveniences, spa-

cious vard. Inquire of Rev. E. T. MArmsox.
rl &t ttff7KR and g range.

1j 7; will exchange foe cord dry toveTirA'TEl-Inimlte- ly, all around cook.
?V kitchen girl aad om din.ng room girL TO RENT-- In Wilmington, v t.

STORE located, on North River street, about
100 feet from the bridge. 1M) feet noor space
and cellars under whole. E. E. Wbebiee,

Vt- -

nOE SALE ScholnrsBip of ten weexs in A-
lt' bany Business College- - Apply at Riro";D Competent girl for generalWASTE Most be competent cook.

Mug P H aur-- n 11 IMMI HrMt. 4V

rental which gives 10 per cent on the
purchase price. More than half of the
$ 000 is already subscribed. The char-

ter provides for a capital stock of $.000ating for the purchase of the mechanWANTED A hoQekeper at oace by a

Robbed to Show How Easy It Was.

Henrv A. Leonard. 24. a clerk In the
employ" of Halle & Stlegllts. prominent
brokers, confessed at New York Mon-

day. Oct. 2. that he robbed the Na-

tional City bank of securities worth
$359,000. He told the police that he
made the theft for the purpose of
showing how easy such a scheme

The STth annual convention of the
Vermont Sunday School association
will be held at St. Johnsbury Oct. 17.

IS and 19. Several leading; pastors
and Sunday school workers of Ver-

mont will take part in the program
and International Chariman W. X.
Hartshorn and Mrs. Mary Foster
Itrvner. international Held worker,
will be among the speakers from
abroad.

Pr. B. C. Senton of Rutland has se-

cured a patent on an aluminum sol-

der produced after years' study un

nOK SALE Standard make of utomowie,
tj some bargain in second-han- d cars also a

full line of bicycles, supplies . and talking ma-

chine. Makley Baoe " " ical equipment.!. H Hoi U Vt. 38-- W

We have a vacant room
with power

A great opportuoity for a party who
wishes to do any lig"ht manufacturing.

E.CROSBY A CO.

in shares of eacn.

Mrs, Chadwick Wants Naw Trial.

a net it ton for a writ of error for

SALE Two wilborn wagons, 1 Hoy
FOR 1 Rutland wagon, 1 farm wagon, 1
... . i,tnntle harness, all nearly new. tr.

The 2d annual meeting of the Ver-
mont medical society will be held In

Burlington October 13 and IS. After
reports of officers, addresses will be

could be practiced on New Yorktf

WASTED Eeliatile young women a aiten- -

danu opon the insane. So experience
riaird. Address BaaTTLBBoao Brbeat.
8rittieboroAt. ''"
WANTEDdminediateW.two Linden Lodge,
Mtvral wage. Addre Ma. Idella J. Fitch.
Brttleboro. Vt

E. Gilmah. Mrs. Cassie I-- Chadwick. convicted of
conspiracy to defraud, and sentenced

assisted. Dr. Senton considers that
SALE Job ihop. tuny emppea wun

FOR and mail tools, aho engine and
holler. Good chance for a handy man. Might
exchanre. 8. W. Edoeit & Co. . t AUCTION his solder solves a problem which

has bothered scientists for many

banks and returned jsoo.ooo worm ty
mail to the owner. Dyer Pearl. Pearl
received these the next day. Leonard
said he kept $59,000 worth to send
later, as they would have made a

package too bulky. It was noted by
the police that only about $50,000
worth were negotiable. The remain-

ing stocks and bonds were found by

TiNTED-j- bb and boo compositor and
t linntTn nnemor. Men and women.

made bv Vice President M. L. Chand-
ler of Barre on The Physician as an
Educator: bv Charles L. Scudder of
Boston and by Pr. P. E. McSweeney of
Burlington. Several papers ' will be
read. The annual banquet will bo
held Thursday evening at the Van
Ness house.

I OR SALE One heavy two-nor- lunpwii4 . . K. Rutland

to ten years in tne penitentiary, is ai
the head of the calendar of the Unit-
ed States circuit court of appeals,
which- opened at Cincinnati Tuesday.
Oct. J. The petitton alleges that the
trial court erred In various particulars,
and asks for a new trial.

vears. that of obtaining some mate-
rial which will serve to weld alum' ,1 . i ...lr finen nffior.

line HonrV "J. R." Box 17S3. rV-l- on. Mass trUCE, DOIU Willi ne. . "' -

nearly new; two single carriages, on Concord
- . . l . .1... k,M one E

inum permanently and strongly. A
firm. Senton & Evans, has beenr ANTED Lady or gentleman of 'air edu-nt-

to travel for Arm of .'. cap
light double harness, one set donl'le express
luvme. G. E. Gilmah 3--"ital. Salary flOT. per year. Pybl fVj" voung Leonards tamer in a wnrurui

in his house where the son said they
formed, to develop the business pos-

sibilities of the Invention.
The partially decayed body of Ras-

mus Ramussens. a Dane about SO years

-- ipense auraaceo. aoui- -.
Brattleboro, Vt. LARCEST TIMBER LAND DEALER

in Vermoct, Sew Hampshire and Northern
and. Bar or elL

Will sell at public auction at Scott' lhimnier-to- n

farm, miles from Brattleboro

Monday, October 16
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON

Seven good livery horses, been in livery this
summer at Spofford lake. yoong cows, jost
coming t., yoong ball, some bens and chicken,
i three-seate- carriage, d lop surrey,

express wagon, rubber-tire- d boggy, hard-tire- d

bnggv. rnbhrr-tire- d Concord, 3 hard tired
Concnrds. 3 or 4 other "Id wagons, heavy farm
wagon, dooble sleigh, single sleighs. set of
donbi driving harness. set of single driving
harness and oiher old harnes. sleigh bells and
chimes, a few barrels of apples, nd other a ni-
cies loo nomerons to mention. F. W.JIcClure.
Auctioneer. MATTHEW HOWARD.

c.orse M. Moore, Ludlow, Vt.
HELP WANTED.

CARPENTERS. Four n boss want
Mtv good mechanic Eight hours.
W'.'r. through winter. No urike. Address .

K. Ml IHBEAD A. MOBBHOI SB SO-"- - -

u i. - f H R.IOMKLtntl.
I..., . e 40
"u(cwi m.w.

were secreted. Forgery was commit-
ted in order to consummate the rob-

bery, which Leonard declares he, did
on a bet. He is hold in $S0.00 bail
for further examination. His sister
Katherine. declares that her brother
was the victim of another man and
was trying to protect the man and
a woman In whom he was Interested.

Japan Financially Pressed.

A Tokio despatch says: Notwith-
standing the silence of the govern-
ment, the real fact is disclosed that
Japan made peace at Portsmouth In
fear of a financial breakdown. The
war proved more costly than had been
calculated and the rice and cereal

i . 1 ... eolli, Tn

FOR SALE.
The residence of Mrs. Annie Gray

Cobb on Linden street is offered for
sale. Corner lot for sale with the
house or the house will be sold with-

out the corner lot.
10 Mrs. A. C. COBB.

old. was found Thursday night. Sept.
28. by a neighbor, in the man's home
in the outskirts of Rutland, where he
lived alone. He was last seen alive
Sunday and it is supposed that he
died Sunday evening. Death Is at-

tributed to hemorrhage of the brain
as the man had bled badly at the nose
and mouth. The neighbor was pass-
ing the house and saw a horse looking
out of the kitchen window. He then
went in. knowing something; was
wrong. The animal was nearly
starved and had entered the house in
search of food.

At the convention of the W. C. T. IT.

held at Swanton last week the follow- -

MONEY.
T-- A- O- o, larger Interest on VOur

WAWTED
STITCHERS to work in
overall factory. Apply to
Hocler, Comr t Mitchell Co.. Brattielttro, Vt

RARE CHANCE money by buying; a good piece of Real
Estate than anything we know of.
Twelve years' experience tells us this.

, i- - ka.. nn rties llvlna out

For mill work on siding of West River R. R.

irangirer. cllppe',
etc-- all la order; rdlngplaner,boue. barn and blacksmith shop. Over l.u.-00- 0

feet of custom work engaged for the coming
rresiaenr..crops sevilieu uwmct . ...

stead of sunlight and warmth during ling office were elected
Mrs. Ida Read. Shelburne: corres

h month nf Auenst. when the cropsof town that own property In Brattle-
boro and desire to buy where they are
located and so we offer the following:MUST BE SOLD.

A. E. PARK, Town.hend, Vt.
FOUR TENEMENT PROPERTY

on one of the main streets in village;

ripen, there was continuous rain and
exceedingly cold weather. While some
Improvement may still be In store. It
Is certain that the rice crop promises
to be from 15 to 20 per cent below the
average and far below last years
crop, when It was marvelously large.
Six months more of war would have
meant very hard times, for the masses
of the people are very poor and rice
is their bread and meat.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

i ba a larr Quantity of hard and always rented; the most suosmnu
w..n. kA. in tnwn: slated and In

.nrt wood which I offer for sale at
good repair, and paying C per cent net.

reasonable prices. It is all Wrd

WANTED: EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT

SHEA'S
Restaurant
"it Elliot street t open to Ibe public where

'! will be served at all boor la Br- -t clan

Steak, chop, lolister, oyster aa
t iro emked to order. Oolv krme-ma- d pastry
erred at this restaarant. Tho wishing

TABLE BOARD

i i,.tMMmnt Brooerty. sixfor the Btore in one toot --wi inc-

ome first served. If m - , .
- t h- - . inter! nnrl modern, and

Absolutely

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

to finest cookery and to the comfort

and convenience of modern housekeep-

ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot

breads, cakes and pastry wholesome.

Perfectly leavens without fermentation.

Qualities that arc peculiar to it alone.

H. C. CLARK, BratTieooro. I ' H ' 111 -

will par the owner from 5 to per cent.
Come and talk it over.umers rtcelTed by telephone. No. 5V--.

ponding secretary. Mrs. O. E. Da-

vidson. Xewfane: recording secretnry,
Mrs. A. Wyman. Cambrldgeport:
treasurer. Mrs. E. M. Denny. Mont-

pelier: auditor. Mrs. A. M. Richardson.
Montpelier:
Mrs. E. B. Lund. Burlington. It was
voted to pay the expenses of the
president a a delegate to the na-

tional convention at Los Angele.
Cal., In October, and also to pay the
expenses of the four state officers to
the state convention.

Robbers wrecked the) safe and took
about $200 In money and stamps from
the Marshfield postonVe early Mon-

day morning. October 2. Postmaster
Davis, who lives across the road, heard
the explosion, saw two men leaving
the office and fired twice at them.
They returned the fire and escaped-Sherlf- f

Tracy of Montpelier and 13

officers have been searching for the
men. but without success. It is be-

lieved that the men are the same who
attempted to burglarise the Essex
Junction postoffice earty Saturday
morning. The Marshfield office was
robbed about a year in. and about the
same amount. I2A0, taken.

FOR SALE
M SDortine Goods store on Main

Famous Kidnappsr Arrested.

Pat Crowe wa arrested In Butte.
Mont.. Monday night. Oct i. on the
charge of kidnapping the son of the
millionaire packer. Edward Cndahy. In
19O0. His identification was made
complete Tuesday. Oct. 1. Crowe had

EDGETT & CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.Real Estate.Street and all my household oods.

For terms inquire of

W. H.SNOW, 28 Main St. Fresh from Japan
Baskets and Nobelties.iianir r. ir.il .

it Eilk St.

been In Butte some time ana was se-

creted at the home of his brother. An-

thony. Cart. McGrath and Detective
Mclnemey Sunday night saw him
come out of a saloon and covered him.
He had a pistol In his pocket, which
the officers took away from him. The
prisoner remarked. 'If I had my oth-

er run I would have rot you Instead
of you retting; rw ."

the week wiU do well t try - Cigar
V'haco.

D. F. Shea. Proprietor
6EITUIEI FROI VUW01T

AVlttng Boatoa will b mtmam a tb r
Ike Ve aawt AaMKiarioa. at Th w"

"T. Copley Kqawi. Bta Open ally rrom
a. as. aaUl sea p. aw.

SOtvr Stir aW Test Cards.

Clapp tr Jones, 73 Main St
CASH PAID FOR

SKUNKS' OIL. orai. aaama powm CO- -, Mtw ro)
.mm, na-m-sc. BnllMM-- ii


